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The. pert rhinestone-spattered white. straw cloche. atop the 4fa-- I 
mous bangs of Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower nodded graciously from 2!30 I 
to 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon as The First Lady greeted almost 300 
members and guests of the Naval Academy Women's Club, The occa- i 
54on was a reception -tea held in her honor by the club at the Corn- ; 
missioned Officers 7  Mess. 	 , 

1 
Wearing a navy suit set off bydressed in 5hirnmering beir., 

a pear choker and earrings, and shantunl with matehins accessor-
a corsage of three orchids present- les, Mrs. C. Turner .Toy, wife of 
irA to her by the dub, Mrs. Eisen- the Naval Academy superintend-
hewer received the gueet, wlfh cif, in a navy and whik print 
three distinguished ladles of An: surplice-topped dress contrasted ' 
eapelis. They Were Mrs. Clauo., by a white straw hat, and Mrs,  
M. Frolei,gh, president of the club, 	 i 

, 	Theodore R. tvieKeiciln, wife of 
 4 

„,„401,00-•!:- 
 

the Governor ei+ Maryland, at- 1  
(41'w. 4" 	 t"' .. 	.,''' ,.. ,..;.%...4•?,,s ,t 	. ,,,,, , ; , — .. ,, ;-ort_ - z,Cie„, 	tired In navy faille complement- 

' 2,'",::".':,g'.• 	:, .s 	- 	z-'-' ,.: ' . ' 44,4.. , c ,-‘- '- ,11 ,,X,"4. cd with a net ura l -co le red straw . if 
4 -,,, ;-,-.47f),44-.:. t  hat adorned with sprtn3 flowers. 
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colors 115.r rn en Ain, with their 
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I. , , 4. : ,,. ,, ,A.k „ ...,,:,,,, ', 	Mrs. IR IA ssen S. Callow, pro5 If am 
,L.,:.- -",.f,f,  ,..fl:,,,, , ,,,  :,. 	.,,,,r_.„7„,-, ,, . , ' chairman tor *he afternoon, stood 

. ' '.s..,c , 1:,-' 4, - • , 	,: ,.4 	,, 	/ 

	

= ,,,,, ,..,, - v..,4-.-:.  ;,.,.... ' 4- .);4*: 5:.,-,r , 	a-t the head of the reccivini line 
' t '.  '''...t.: 11. 	and introduced e.ach gue in st- 	turn 

'„..,„,../"...',4L,. to tile ladies rceeivin3. 

As the queue which had lined 
94,:, up to meet' )4rJ. risenhower d,int- 

	

, 44,;*: ,. 	• 
t , ,, •!rit,4,;: , ,,,..t ii, 	 .., 	inished in length, the main din- 
_,\I'agat_ ,I .,'`,_, :. . J•:3  : 07 ,', ...e.„; 	ing room and porch of the Mess , 

,',,- 	 .„, ,Irw.-4....,,,-. - 	virtualiy overflowed with guests 
,..,.;4:‘,,, 	4' ''''''''':`:.7.----'4'''';''-%''''I, ,:ts.c,„'„,-.1....f..;' 	extolling the charms of the Presi- , 
r  

2, .,, 	,:-. 	 , 	 17,:,,,, 	dent its wife. 
, 

LADY --Mrs. The window sills oir the main; A.6.X.DelikG 	 Cloud A . 
M 

Frea414,0) previa:dem c4  out  a.  ining room were decorated with : 
woe's of calla lilies and ; titava.1 &caffein),  WDfirteld 9 at4b,  14  rSe 

vitute snapdragons, while color-; was -at 4fre. head a *le recaiving ful arrays of ittiir$, Iris anemonest, line a# the receekort hone rint5 
Mr5, emti:5414,. D.  a  havier les  _ .b A rasa, 0 ns, and star:* adorned 

4-erotay , 	 the servin, labics. 	 , 

i Besides Mrs. Callow, other com-
mittee chairmen were Mrs. Seen-
Ca.r E. Dickinson, membership, Mrs. 
Wake. B. Booth, house, Mrs. Sam-
uel K. Groseclose, hospitality, Mrs. 
Hector cieZayas, publicity, and 
Mrs. Fred W. %station, flowers. 

, Pouring and serving during the 
' afternoon were Mrs. Chariest A, 
, Buchanan, wife of Cept, Buchan- J 
an, commandant of midshipmen; : 
Mrs. Xoseph K. Taussig, xr., Mrs, 
Bryson Bruce, Mrs. Henry Adams, ; 
Mrs, David C. Holly, Mrs. lames 1 
W. judy, Mrs. William E. Ferrell 1 
Mrs. Harry A. Baldridge, Mrs. 
William A. P martin, Mrs. Prank , 
7. Coulter, Mrs. Callew, Mrs : 

, Charles D. M i z e, and Mrs.: 
, Theophilus H. Moore. , 

Also Mr,. William L. With, Mrs.: 
Dickinson, Mrs. Myron W. Hutch- : 
i'nson, Jr, Mrs. Raymond P'. 
Freilsen, Mrs. -Thomas Shine, Mrs 
Groseclose, M rs. William L.,. 
Darnell, Mrs. Walton, Mrs, Booth, , 
Mrs. Clarkson 1. Bright;  Mrs. ,  
John R. Palmer, Mrs, DI:Y.451es R-
Lacey, and Mrs, deZeyea. 


